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FOK SALE BY
John D. Blanchardj }At his Stores, in Third street,

66 PIPES
Choice TENERIFFE WINE,

of laperior quality,
Coniac Brandy ii> pipes
}o Cases ofCaret of afuperior quality

fubji ft i» drawback.
Bufton Tea Ket Isi, alarge aflortment
Shott of all ftaca and namlteri
Barr Lead,
Lead in pigs
Kuflia Sheeting*
Women's Stulf Shoe, by the quantity 1
Cutt Nails
Rhode-lfl tnd Cheese

And alarge and elegant affurtment of
European and India

GOODS,
At the nioft reduced FriCCft*

N nv. 25 |2a«'tf
Forty Dollars "Reward. >

RAN awav from the fubferibets in
Wood::ury, Gloucester County, N«w-Jer-fev, on Sunday morning the *2tH instant, I
Twoyoung Negro fellows,
named Jack and Com, each about 20 y."a» s 5
of age ; Jack is ofa dark black colour and
af-iur look ; Torn is ef an open counte-
nance, of a yeilowifli colour, and much vsdisposedto langh. 1

They are sprightly adlive fellows, and \
but little ihort of fix feet htgh ; they were
both weil dreffird ; Jack had on a blue I (
inoad cloth coat and different kind; of '
clothes.

Whoever takes up frid and (
iccwres them in any j;oal tu the Un.ted
States, fothat their matters may get them
again (hallreceive the above rewa d and
reasonable expcnces.

'John Sparks, -\
Andrew Hunter.

Oft. t4 Ja Its
FRESH 1

Bohca Tea,
,

?
GIN in Pipes,

Now Landing from on board the shipPeggy, John Elliott laalter, ,
Icorn Amfteraam.

Also Importedby the late Arrivals,
Kullia Hemp, firft quality tDirio Sail Duck

Di'to Ravens Duck
Brown Rrfflia Sheeting ,
Tickltjiburgs
Oznaburgs
Blown Flanders Sheeting*
Heffiansand Biown Rolls
Cotton Stiipes andCheoks
Flanders Bedticks
Holland Sail Duck »
Seine Twine
Dutch Great Coat*
Gin in cafcs
Madder
Kviwiow otars, 8»7T»- -
Je'uiti Bark
Opium,
Affatcetida
Geraian Sieel
Mill and Cross-cut Saws
Hoes and Cut'ing Knives
Sythes and Skatei

1 Coffee Mills
Black Lead Crucibles
Anchors from Jew to tj cwt.
And a General Assortment of

5-4 & 6-4 Boulting Cloth,
FOR SALE BY

Pragers <b3 Co. I
Nov- 11

Frefli Teas,
Of Superioi Quality, riz.

Impetial, »rGunpowder
H) son Gomee,
j ft quality Hyson,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyfori, ' !-

Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

A few Boxes ef each, fie file a

No. 19, Third llreet south.
Dec. 10 eodtf

'1 icklenburgs, Oznaburgs, iand Glass Ware,
Landing from on board the ship Ieggy,

from Am/lerdam. *\u25a0 i
ALSO,

Coffee of prime Quality \u25a0
In bogfheads and tierces,

Muscovado Sugars
In hoglheadi,

German Steel, 1
ASSORTED WOOLLENS, '
In fin all Bales, &c. for (ale by '

Rundle iff Murgatroyd\ .
No. 11, Walnut street whirs,

Whe want to purchase 3©o or 400
Casks Good Flaxfeed. 1

Ncv. 11 jtiwtf

Bank of the United
States.

January $th. 1795.r Notice is hereby given, that
there willije paid a the Bank aiter the

, 15th instant to the Stockholders or thrir ye
prefentativet duly authyrifed, Sixteen I>ol-
Jars for each lha> e, being the dividend de-
clared for the last fix months.

t By order of the President and Directors,

John Kean,
Ciijhicr. ,

J«n. mw&fim 11

" *

1his da'j is Publlfhed,,
fPrice a quarter ot'a Dollar)

Slaves. in Algiers ;
t) R. A *

Struggle for Freedom :

A. P-l. A Y,
Inteifperfid with Songs, in thieeaAs

laMbcd to the Citiaens of United
Statesof bjqrtb America.

By Mrs. Ro%fon.
Aj performed M tbef»»sv Theatres i;i Phi-

ladelphia and B^Jriiuoif.
Extras from the Preface.4l <My dhifcf aw» has been, to otfer to the

public a Dramatic Entertainment, which,
while it might excite a fin'tlv, o; call t'o/th
t^' e fear ot tfenfibility, might contaia no
one fentiinent, in tiler least p i-jadicial, to
the moral or political principles ol the t*<>-
vernment under which I li*e. On the ton-
tvary, it has been my endeavour, so place
the social virtu.-s in the fait.lt point' of
view, and hold up to merited contcißpt
and ridicule, th ir opposite vices. If, in Ithi-s attempt, I have been the least fucccls- '
lul, 1 (hall teap the rewaid to which I af-
pi'e, in the fnitlcs and approbation of a li- '
beral public.

Sulj by M. Catey, No. 128, and Rice Sc
Cr>. No. jj, street \ S. Campbell, 1No. foatb Second ft'.jot, and Wiigley
&Bennian, No. »49, Clie<!nut street, ,

Jan. 5 2awtf |

The Stockholders .
IN THE

Insurance Company of North ,
America,

Are hereby-informed that upon the l»t- 1
tlernent ofthe intereft- arifingfrom the ca

f tal (lock of the Company, and the plo-
ts of their business, the Directors have

agreed to declare a Dividend of Fifty
Cents on each (hare for the last half year.

Ebenezer Hazard,
Secretary.

Jan. 12 dnv

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

No, g, South Fourth Street,
Returns hi* grateful acknowledgement

to his si iends and the Public for their libe-
ral Encouragement,, and begs leave res
pe#fully tofolicit a Continuance of their
Favours. 4

At hi« Shop Gentlemen can be furniflied
with the best materials, and have them
made up and finiftied in the neatest and
liiuft fa(hiowal)le manner.

jHewillthankfully receive any orders &

gay ?prompt and punctual attenton to
them.

Oft. is 2awtf
*"v \u25a0 ?

WANTED,

An Apprentice
Totht

Watch making and
Repairing Business

APPLY TO
C. Campbell,

Jfo. 3, south Fourth street, two door»
from Market street.

Jan* 19 «wtf
\u25a0*» 7?

PROPOSALS
Forfruiting I] fubjeription, a new pub-

lication, to be entitled
The American Remembran-

cer & Universal Tablet
of Memory.

4ft. This publication will be printed on good
paper, and on a goad type and will con-

*tain at duodecimo.
jH. The pnee to Sutf~iibers w:ll be 75 cents

to non fobft riber , one dollar.
3d. The Work, iti«expe&cd, will b,e re?-

dy for delivery, by Ui* middle of March,
lilofc wbo 'hall 90141012 SubJcnbers,

W ;i! be entitled to one copy for their t'Ou-
bl-; to P. interwmd BookieiUrs the usual
allowance will be given.

to th* PUBLIC.
THE principal of this publication .

|s to rescue fiom oblivion the mmv impor-
tant c.tnl and tranfa&ions, which, under
divine ptovidnicei have betn'chufly condu-
cive to the set.lenient it ihis country, and to
the eft iblifhincm of our pie(em happy form
ef government; as also tu tiaafmit to pofte-
lity the names and achievements of those
Jfaiefnunaad to Vyiom America is
mo® indebted for h*» liberty and indepeni
dence.

Should any patriotic Trinter think proper
to patronize 1 his undertaking by occalionaU
ly infertiiig ihe above in his paper, and pro-
curing Snbfcnbrrs, the favour will be thank*
fitly acknowledged by the Editor

James Hardie.
N. B. It isrequeited that fu&h persons as

aire entritlled wUh f*lyfcriptton papers, wiil
be so obliging as to return them by the fifft

March, in order tlwt their names may be
iifrrtod.as patron! oi the work.

Jan.24 tfawtf
*

FOR SALE,
A Lot of Ground,
OJJ ihe fide of Third, at the Jcnrner

6f NevJ oi Story street, it- thrCuvof Pnna
delphW s it beifcg 34.'ret 8 inches in| front

Third dree; iou 86 fcef deep on S:orv'
flreet. On laid lot aie tWJ framed dwrlling
h ufe>, two flonei higll ; the cdrner honfi-
alinoll new, with a good cellar.

For terms and oli>er particularsj apply at
the offi e ol Edward Bonfall ic Co. or at
N°.6o, north Second llreet.

J s6 tu&^w

Inland Navigation.
In the Press and speedily will be publilhed

by
Zachariah Poulfon juii.

No. 80, Chefnut llirect,
A N

HISTORICAL ACCOUNT
or THE

Rife, progress, and prefcnt
ftatc

OF T H £

, Canal Navigation in Penn-
sylvania.

With an Appendix, containing Abftraifu of
theAits of the Legifiatue since the year
1793, and their Grants f Money for im-
t>io»ing Roads,and Natjoasle
throughout the Hate .0 wbicb it an-
nexed,

" An Explanatory Map."
PubliOied by Di»eetion 01 the ftefident and

Managers of the Schuylkill. ar.d -I.icjuc
hanna, and tb» Delaware and Schuylkill
Navigation Companies.

" Here smooth Canals, across th' extend-
ed-plain

Stretch their l«ng armj to join, the diflant
main..

The son» of toil, with many a weary (Iroki
Sc./op the hard bo Com of the solid rocl;
Reliltleu through the ft ffoppoflngcla),
\Vithftejd) patterne, work their gradual

way ;

Compel the Genius «f th' unwilling flood
Thiougb the brown honors of the aged

wood;
Cross the lone waste the filrer »rn the}

And chfer the barren heath,or fu!!rn moor.
«' The traveller, with pleaiing wonder

fees
The white fail gleaming through the dusky

trees i
And riews t»e alter'd landtape with I'ut-

pi.ize
And doubts the magic fcei e* that round

bini rife.
Vow like a fl ;ck offwan', above his head,
I liei woven the fly ng velfels ipiead
Now meeting flream<,'m artful ma.irs,glVrl«
While each, unmingleJ, pours a lepaiate

tide;
Now, through the hidden yeiiM of earth

they fl#w
And visit lulphurous mines and cayes be.

low.
The d«ftile,ftreamsobey the guiding band,
And focia! Plenty crowns the happy lako!

!»'' 2awtf

Scheme of a Lottery,
To rilfe 39,90# Ae/tari, on '266,000 Dollars

UtikSinj 15 frr tent. J'om (he Prizes?
This Lottery ctmjtjls \u2666/ 38,00 V Tiihets, in

which there tre 14,531 Prizes, and 23,461
BUnks, teing about tine and an Hal] Hanks to
a prize.

THE Dire&orsof (he Society forefiablifii-
i»g Ufctul Manufactures, having resolv-

ed to ercft LOTTERIES for One
He nd r ed Thousand Dollars, agreeably
loan Ail of th* Legjfldture of iW Suit ot\u25a0 - >:?>?J?\u25a0 ,< .-i i. : ?

perfunsto fupr'iutend and dne£i the dtaw-
ingof the fame, vie. Nicholas Low, Ruins
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watfori,
Richard Harrifoo, Abijah Hammond, ami
Carnelius Ray, of the city ot New-Yotk
Thnroas Willing, Joleph Ball, Matthew M'.
Connei and Andrew Bayard, of the ciiy of
Philadelphia?Hts Excellency Richard Howell, Esq. Rlias Boudinot, GeneralEl as Day
ton, Janus P»r4er, John Bayaiti, Do&orLewis Denham, Samuel W. Stocktou, JoftiaaM. Wallace, Bloomficld, and Elifha

, Boudinot, of Niw-Jertey, who oflcr thefollowing Schetn* »t a Lottery, and pledgethemselves to the public, that tliey will t»k (

every alfurancr and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the ManagersIrom time t» lime, as received, into the'

, B*nks at New-York a»i4 Philadelphia, toremain for the purpole of paying Priz swhich (hall bc.iuitnedia ely discharged by a
check upon one oFth* banks.

SCHEME:
s Priaeof ao,ooo Dollars is 20,000
< 10,000 10,oop
1 j,OOO »e,eoo

S 1,000 10,00 c
to i.ooo 10,000
20 jOO 10,000

i°® 10a ie,oco
H°« iP 15,000
>909 20 20,000
?oo# 15 gc,oqo
3000 12 36,000
8100 »a 81,000

M>539 Wie«. 26«,OOO
23,461 Blanks. Firftdrawn number, a,OOO

Laildrawn number, a,OOO

83000 Titkcts at? Dollar* eaek is 266,0*0
The drawing will cemmen<c, iinder ibr

infpeflion of a Committee of <hc Superin-
tendaats, as soon as the Tickets aie fold, ot
which timely notice will be given.

The Superinteadants have appointed JohnN. Camming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Biunfwick, aad JonathanRhea, ot Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample fecuiity for
discharging the trull reposed in them.

la order to secure the punflual pay-
ment of the Prijes, ;be Supenntcudsms ol
the Lottery ha»e direfled that the Managers
(ball each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
wjth fouifuHicientfecuiiii:»,toperform theiriaflru£lions, the fabllance of which is

I. That whenever either o! the Managers
{hall receive the sum ol Tbree Hundred Dol-
lars, he (ball immdiatcly place the (ame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel.
phia, to the cieditof the Governor of theiocietv, and such of the Superintendents as

>ve ro the city where the monies areplaccd,
\u25a0o remain there until tin- Lottery 11 drawn,t for the payment of the Prizes.e 11. The Managers to take fufficient fe-
turity for any Tickets they may null, other-wise to be responsible for tliem.

111. To keep regular books of Ttckrtsfold, Monies received and paid into theBank, abftfsfls of which (ball be fetit,
' monthly, 10 theGovernor of the Society.Paterfon, January i, 1794.On application to either otthe above gen

tleraen, information will be given where
» tickets may be tiiikf

,T T'r'xrxrr* XT- r* «

g^ef3fer>.. - ifeST/~"a ffi**- ?

''\u25a0 '?*'
PHILADELPHIA: Printeb BY JOHN FENNO, N*. ug, CHESNBT STREET,?PR.CS S« DOLLARS PER ANSVM.

A FEW COFIFSOf the Celebrated pe.fomunce uuoerSignature o(' rn*

MANL I U S
May (><\u25a0 had of

'

, 7obn OrmrodJNo. 4I) Qfor
nut Jlreet. '

f*lCh 25 CENTS.

- c o/fft;
J4 hoglheads ) *

,

'

3SO barrels j "°,° co ILt.
Jult arrived in the Rebecca, Captain 'Hugfess, from Jamaica.

FBR SALE By

Peter Blight,
V, hohas also now lauding out of the M«r.sury, from Oporto, Choice

Red Port Wine,
IN PIPES.

Dec. 22 j

At PRIVATE SjLE,A very pleasant well lftuated& valuable Farm,
CONTAINING 328 acres ofgood I.an.

.
1> "'S "? Hi.nover, Murn, county, N ler?icy, about 1 mile from Mr. WMr«'s Meet-rt H° ,lfe

» r oad leading Bott ,e.Hill, about 16 inilcs from Elizabeth T0 w P

o »3 torn Newark, and 8 from Mor, ! s-to* \u25a0rHere areon the Pr.miles a large andconvenient dwelling houlr, laige bain, Cy-o jder hmile and mill, a good g,,? arvo thcrout lioufe*. Ukewifc a good hewingb_ ah.iuV 230 tiee-
o together nitta a collet ?? of [>eft ~Ju as pl,

m
c ' ,cs P ?"' ct,erl '«>B Se d Farm IS well proportmn,d with piaw-land, meadow and timber; there are ? owabout 10 acres of ph,v, | a ?d and 60 of aita--0 do* the retuamde, be,J3 timber ai«d pasture Jand. %

®

J Any perfoi) inclining to ptirchafe, mayD know the terms by applying to the Satbfcii.beronihepiemiles, or to Col. Ellis Cootnear the fame.
Tbo-mas 2. Eckley.

H»uover, Dec. »7 "latfiw

Carpets & Carpeting.,
Belt ftritifh Ingrain Carpet, & CarpetiyDo. Scotch, ingva " and c .rant» K p n;
Green, Br» ,vn, TeJlaU) & Black Ground.
Furniture chintzes, white Ru£.

fia sheetings, Dimities, &c.
For Sale by

\u25a0JOSEPH TURNER,
Nd. 4, north Tbnd ttrcei.\u25a0> 3n ' 2.n*w

? r&OPOSALS
For publr/hing a Work, entitledTHE

Federal Politician,-
Written by JAMES PH. PUGI.XA,

Anthoi of the Spaoifh Work, entitledi'.lan Undeceived, See.
Are reffwifiluily/\jbinitted to the Citizens»>i tbe Untied States.
Kn modus in rebus funt certi deniquefines

u'tra citraque neuuit eonfclt.re rec-tum.
Horat. Sat. i, pag. gj^

1 SOUND argument!, impartial rcafon.
111Ei a "d candid feit'Mems form the compendium o' this Wotk. The Author pled-
ges Mmfell foltmnly to the Public, that »?I pains ha\ - been, itor shaH l>e fpand to
render it worthy of their patronage, andif Utility can with propriety claim ade-quate meni, he submits to theil 1liberal understanding the loll«w/iig

Contents.
Preface.

, Chap. i. Government?its origin, prtw
, grefs, &<?.

2. Federal GoTernment?its eftablid>-
metit, Pnergv, excellence, &rc.

3 Jufttce ot the Federal GoTernmcnt in
cla-niing the support of every American
citizen.

4. Officers of the Federal Government
?" lieir qu-lificat'on, elrftion, dutiei,

5. I'ederalilin and Anti-Federalism
. paitd.

b. PeHtical Societies? their oljeift, fjf-
trm, proceedings, Ac.

Conciuiioli.
Conditions.

ift. It will contain not less thaw aoo pa-r to be printed on a hanafoine
| type and fine p;iper.
I ad. SttbHcribers' name-; will be infevtcd

, as patrons wiili the re'ptifi.ve number ofl
copies in diflinft order.

3-1- Suwfcf-iptions at a d<sl!ar per copy
neatly botcd> to be paid on delivery of th-
book.

i 4tb. When 300 fubfcripti©n«; are obt«in-
> ed, the Wo'k wil! be put to preis, and ev-
, ery ItiblViiber forlorn copies wrfll beentic-j

? led'tfi a fiftlr/rajis.
sth. II the number required be notc*\u25a0«

pleted within two mor.th- fYom ike- pieUrti
date, no'fucl) aj low arte will be u.adt, artT
(in cafe of publication} thu pi ice to lion*,
fubfcflbcrs will Ire rai 'ed.

Sublcript'oni £'er«ceived by Mr.
Francis Bai'ev, 116, High fbe-ej, Mo»

1 tau de St. ilery, a< the coirer of
at.ci Frort ft'e-*ts, Tl>»*nia* Dob'on and the
nriiuipa' cir* ; likewi'e
by «; o! New-York,
Th«»mas lend Andiews, lJoffon ; Y'ojrtct an»s
B own, Ba t'mtrre ; I^avi«- t Rich-
nvind i and Peter Fmieau, Cha;left»n, 5.
C- TV f

FhUaaelphia, fan. 5^ fl r "95 l* 9 *"*


